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$1,50 WAISTS, 5C, IOC, EACH

Mors Finlihsd and Unfinished Waists

from Farkilda Mfg. Co. on BaW

AT BOSTON S T 0 FIE TODAY

All on llnrunlii Stiiuirrn There'"
Limit to Yimr llu j Iiik Mil J' All nil

WhiiI 'rin-'r- r Worlli if I. no

Wlirn Cmi l I l

EC AND mr KOH
Unfinished. walsl worth up to a dollar and

(i hitir
AT BOSTON STOItn, OMAHA.

AT GO AN'I) W
At thwe prlcc wo offer you hundreda of

dozens of
I'UtTI.Y MADE WAISTS.

UNKINI3IIKI) WAISTS.
worth up to ii.no w compi.kth.

Thev nro nil cut out, the fllocves all fin

lahod; tho mnjorlty of them arc rompleto
with tho xi'ontion that tho sleeves arc not
BOwod to tho walBts. Many of those shirt
walHts aro trimmed with Insertion. They

are irmdo of lino pcrraUn, lino lawns and

India linens with IlKht and dark Krounds,
In strlpttt and Moral designs, etc They wero
nil made for thin reason's wear, and would
bo worth If rompleto up to J1.C0; but they

ro on iialo nccordlnR to tho advanced state
of completion at Ke and 10c each.

HNI9IIKI) WAISTS AN'I) I.AUNnEUED
SIIIHT WAISTS AT AIlOtJT M IMUCK.

L'OO Inundored shirt waWti made of percale.
In thlH pennon's styles, hundhomo choice
waists, beautiful patterns, all sizes, at 25c.

inn dozen white lawn and pcrcalo Bhlrt
wnlstH, handwmely trimmed with embroidery

and laco Insertion, tucked, nnd many of

thorn buttoned in the back, with eoft or

laundered culls, on sale at 10c.

An Immenso nwiortmcnt of lndlr' new
Btylo shirt waists. Theao nre tailor mado
with no.v embroidery Insertion, percale
walstB, nlso whlto lawn walstH with now
ombroidory Insertion, nnd India llnon

In all Htylcn, all sizes, ami plenty
for every one. On salo at lesA than half
price, 7r,v,.

$20.00 SIMC WAISTS ON SALE. 13.03.
300 now silk walnts, hemstitched, French

tuckod. corded, laco trimmed, velvet ribbon
trimmed and other novel effcetH, with fancy
tttock collars and bows, In black and new
colors, IncludliiK chiffon and evening wnlstB,

worth up to KO.OO rtich, ro at only $3.9S.

$',.00 SI L1C WAISTS ON SALE KOU $1.50.

An lmmenwi assortment of silk waists, in
china silk, swivel silk and taffeta tdlk.

stylcH. Chic waists for this 's

wear. Very pretty patterns and
worth fully $j.00, on sale today at

$1.50.
IIOSTON' STORE, OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. lfith and Douglas.

An (liiliiirllinlly o VUlt tile V.nnt
rioasantly and economically Is afforded by

tho tourist tickets on snle via tho Lake Shoro
& Michigan Sntitlarn railway on und after

Lake. Niagara ChautauquaConnraul cjirnrtl.
St. iJiwronco rive, Whlto well

the nnJ In Eng-mor- o

Now RtU(,
of "Rook aro on and nt

tours In fnre by
your free application i.oavo Chicago m.,

11, P. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansan uuy, .mo.,

or V. M. Ilyton, O. W. A., room 31 Station
bldg., Chicago.

Thn now twenty-si- x hour Boston train Is
now In service.

IJXGUIthlOX KATUS

hand.

Lake,

Vtn Clilencn, Jtllnniikfr St. Pnttl ny.
May 10, 20, 21, Washington and return,

J32.2C.
May 21, 22. 23, Detroit nnd return, $22.

Juno 2, 3, 4, B, and return,
tin.73.

City tlckot ofTlcc, 150 Fnrnam streot.
Tclephono 284,

Clienii llninnl Trip Unto.
On June 21, July 7, S, 9, 10 nnd 18, and

Augufit 2, the llllnos railroad will
noil tlckctn, limited October 31, as
follows:
St. Pnul, Minn., nnd return $12. Cj

Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return 12.C3

Iiuluth, nnd 1C.93

Minn and return 10.35
Superior, Win., and return 10.93

Superior, Wis., and roturn 16.95

Por particulars call at Illinois Ccnlnl
city tlckot ofllce, No. 1102 Parnam street.

Itun lulu l.v Iti'i'ldi'M Drlti'r.
Yesterday while A. E. Kenlstou was

riding a bleyelo east on Cupltol avenue at
tlio corner Sixteenth street be
with n team driven by Joe Hanson of
Plorenco. Kenlston was to tho
Kround and on of the horses stepped upon
lilin. The bleyclo was demolished, llan-no- n

did not stop to sco the extent of tho
damage, but drove away fast his
team would move. A out his
urrost.

"fniitiiii'M" llmin Are Closed.
A Chinese restaurant, known as "Tho

Canton," 1301 street, has been
elosed under a writ of attachment and Ah

the 1'elestlal proprietor, lias left tho
rltv for narts bust known Sing
bought tho a year ao from
.loo I.eo, and tho latter went Into tho
laundry buxlness. Is said that thdr
enterprises hnvo not been with un-
exampled success.

Curd tit
Wo desire to return our heartfelt

to our many friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted ns durhiR tho sickness and
death of our daiiRhter and sister.
MHS. MAUY K. M UK PHY AND FAMILY.

Splrll In.,
Quickly nnd conveniently reached via tho
Illinois Central Hound trip tickets
now on cale at ticket olllce, 1402

atreet.

Omaha Tent nnd Rubber Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 and Harnoy, phone SSI

Write nds. Soil cuts. Print anything.
Btonecyphcr, 1201 at. Tel. 1310.

Kl'.NKHAl. XO't'lCK.

The funernl of T. AV. Hrennemnn will tako
from the of H. Chrlstln.rilnceMiami street, Thursday, May 24th, at

2 o'clock,

mr.n.
UJUCKMAN- - Mrs Raihael, nped 7!) years, nt

the family residence, 41S South Twenty-sixt- h

Funernl notice Inter.

A PRETTY NfiME

The NAiMK of our Now Soda
Fountain is tho

"ONYX QUEEN"

Hut the fountain for
. uucen Fourteen feel long of

Whlto .Mexican onyx mm hiuiiiiik hoit
Irlinmiub't. It bo tet-- to bo appre-
ciated.
fcO.Mli IH)T WIlATlimt I'HICl'.S.
t5c Hire's Hoot Heer. we lie
foo 'Thompson's Cherry we

noil Ho
No Thompson's Cherry Phosphuto, wo

hell
r.Oo Ilorsford's Add Phosphate 40c
Wo Iron Nino 23o

ItHMDMHI'.ll our Sndu I'oiuitnl
openlnu HX'Vl XUt.W, .Jt Ml l!ll,
iiilr lie nil

Sherman McConnell Drug Go

Cur. lUtk "d Doilue St.,, Uiunku.

UOODS I'llOM WIST ! TOUY.

Hip WiiUI Moti-rlll- l mill Trlm- -
niltiun from Hie PnrUllr

MANTFACTimiNO COMPANY
ON" SALE TODAY !

AT IIOSION STORE, O.M H.V.
In buylns tho Roods from tho IMrksidc

Waist Mfff. Co. we wero to buy all
the materials and trimmings they had on

This snlc of wash laces and em- -

brolderlm will tnko tho town by wtortn.
ALL THE PERCALES I)Y THE YARD.
All tho percales, very fine French

percales, cambrics nnd fancy printed Ilran-denbcr- R

cloth, worth up to 15c yd., bomo
tdlghtlj dMiiagcd, go at ,T,4e yd.

2SC LAWNS, 3UC.
All tho very fine organdy lawns, satin

plaid lawns, 'n handsomo dainty flRiires,
worth Sftc, ro at yd.

All tho whlto piques In cut up Icnuths ro
at 310 yd.

All tho very finest quality percale ro nt
S1e yd.

All tho finest India linens, lawns.
whlto batistes and checked nalnsookn ro at
Be. S'fce, 10c nnd 15c yd.

All tho fancy printed lawns, organdies
etc., ro at 5c, 714c and 10c yd.
EMUROIDERY LACE FOR WAIST t

TR1MMINO.
All the lino laco and Insertion, Including

torchon, Valenciennes, Normandy Vals, point
d'esprit and all extra fine quality wash laces
In all widths, worth to 2o yd., go In this
salo on bargain square at 114c, 314c anil 5c j

yard. j

Four barRaln squares of all tho finest
nalnwok nnd cnmhrlc embroidery nnil In- - i

Kcrtlons In all wldthH. A manufarturer'n
entlro lot of sample stripes, running In
length from 214 yards up, many to match,
worth regular up to 75c, all go In this sale
at 114c ai4c 5c and 10c yard.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douplas.

IjIM.OO AM) If 10.00 TltlMMi:i II VTS li!.ot
1(10 Klrmiiitly llnt. Very

I. litest St.vl.'n, on Tliiirnilli)'.
AT IIOSTON STORE. OM.ll.

$8 AND $10 TRIMMED II VTS. $2

The best lot of trimmed hats have '

over offered to tho ladies of Omaha go on
salo In our millinery department Thurs- -

day, nearly COO very stylish nnd pretty hats
selected from our enormous stock for this
sale.

Mnny hats In this line arc worth from
$S.OO $10.00 each, but the orlRlnnl prlco
or vnluo will make no difference, for this
salo, as wo have decided to sell every hat
In this lot nt tho same price, $2.50 each.

Think of It, a fine hnnd-mad- c hat, mado
of Italian straw braid, trimmed with

straw cloth, chiffon, llowers. foliage,
ornnmentfl, etc., all colors, shapes and
styles to select from. Tako your choice of
GOO very pretty model hats at $2.30.

One hundred dozen ready-to-we- street
hats, alplncs nnd sailors, at fiOc ench.
Some hats in this lot mnrked as hlRh as
$3.9b, not ono marked less than $1.75.

IIOSTON STORE. OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

.Slirlnic Sclicilule on MeUrl l'illte Itollll.
Effective May Cth, 1900.

Fort Wayne, PI mil ay, Fostorla, Ilcllovue,
riraln. Cleveland. Pnlnravlllc. Ashtabula,

Juno 1st. Chautauqua rails Erie,
tho Mountnlrn and j 1)unklrki ItufrnIo as as Now York, Rcs-th- o

Atlantic coast resorts are among ton a lntermi,ilatt, pointa New
Important polnt reached. Sumnior Janli York a(1 tho anthra;lto

edition of Trains" showing epicl- - Lonl rcKi,,nH reached fast time
men will of Interest arranging . , . f train8 0f the Nickel
for trip. Sent on to j,.at0 ron(1, 10:33 a. 3:30

A

Milwaukee

Central
until

Minn., roturn
Wnnseca,

West

of collided

thrown

as as
warrant Is for

Douglas

Sing,
to himself.

restaurant
It

blessed

TIiiiiiUn,
thanks

lovitiR

l.nUt',

railroad.
city Far-

nam

Howard

residence W.

streW

spe'iks lUolf-nn- d Is
indeed

must

Dlll'C.
sell

Phosphate,

34c

Uleef. und
n

OPIlMVti.

&

WASH

All

obliged

Roods,

.".'fcc

AND

up

50.
we

to

nov-

elty

be--

p. m., 1U:3U p, m., Willi uiumuh
room sleeping cars. Unexcelled dlnlnp cars
on throufih Boston nnd New York train at
10:35 a. m. and New York City fast express

train leavInR Chicago at 3 30 p. m. All

traltiB run dally. Train IcavInK ChlCaRO at
3:30 p. m. has Observation Car cant or uui-fal- o

over tho Lackawanna road, arriving In

New York City. 7:25 p. in., every day In tho
year, In Rood shape for evenlnK entcrtnln-ment- n.

Secure deeping car space in ad-

vance. Write, wire or 'phone 2057 Central,
to J Y. Calahan, Gonoral Agent, Chicago,

'
III.

For n Summer Online
Tho Rocky mountain regions, reached via

tho Union Pacific, provide lnvlshly for the
health of tho Invalid and the pleasuro of the
tourlm. Amid these rugged steeps arc o

be found omc of tho most charming and

restful spots on earth Palry lakes. nrtle.l
amid Riinny peaks and clltnato that choers
and exhilarates. The summer rates put In

effect by tho Union Pacltlc enable you to
joach theso favored locallt cs without unncc-cfhar- y

oxpcmllturo of time or money.

In effect June 21, July 7 to 10 Inclusive,
July IS and August 2. Ono fare, plus $2, for

the round trip from Missouri river to Den-e- r.

Colorado Springs. Pueblo. Ogden an I

Salt City. Return limit October 31st .

1900. City Tlckot olllce 1302 Farnam st.
Tel. 310.

Wramers
a Scofield's

Wrappers
Thurstlny wo will poll 10 dozen good

percale wrnppors, nuule as you like
them, new designs, wide skirts and
pretty patterns

Choice 95 Gents.
These nre In sizes .'12 to 14, nnd are

worth $l..riO each. We do as we adver
tlse, come and sec.

Ul
:SC0FEELD

C10AI&SUITC0.
1510 Douulas St.

Trip Through Nebraska
Vnn himrd nf tho frampr Chemical Coin- -

tianv and wncon No. 2T that is advertlslnR
thai leading preparation CKAM Kit is

K 1 1) N IJ V AND lilVKH lU'UK Last Fri
day morning we met It at Hnn.Tort and
spent four days rldlnB throitRh that beauti-
ful country Pender and ICmerson. We
wero not surprised at thn numher of peo-pl- o

wo mot who had heard of that medi-
cine und many wero pleased to hear that It
couid bo procured at their home. That our
trip was a success m can rest assured,
otherwise we would have quit the wann
same dav ns we arrived I'HAMHUS KID-NH-

AND MVKH ITIIK will be adver-ttHc- d

the KTine wnv as It has been In the
towns it has passed throitRh, nnd If you
have any friends In that part of Nebraska
just ask them If they saw posters on femes,
bridRes. walls, barns, corn cribs, wagons,
etc They, will tell you. ".Man. man, man
wherever you ko you .an beo that house-
hold name 'CHAM Kit S' "

SCHAEFER CUTKSasr.
Cor. llllli ami Ctilcaito SI..

TITR OMAHA DAILY" BEE: TITTHRDAV, MAT 2 1, 11)00.
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into three
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of
in or
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of

at

your

a
no it,

at less than cost to in or-d- er

to stock.
We've too many and we want you to have them, and in

order to make it an object for you, we have divided our suits
lots, and cut the price that will move suits as suits were never moved before.

suit in the entire stock is new, stylish and correctly tailored. There are no shopworn

season's suits to show or to sell you. Read carefully each item.

Coiisistiiig LOT
175 Women's Tailor-Mad-e

Suits
Mado all wool cheviots, homespuns and

lino all wool serges, tho new oton
single breasted tight-fittin- g effects Jack-
ets taffeta lined and tho now box pleat
back skirt many you who have visited
tho store during the first part the week,
know that these same suits sold $10.00,
$12.75, $14.75
clearing sale prico
for Thursday

suits

2

2

8

s

1

2 5

throughout heavy

appreciate
cheap

of tho bo ma jo

nn ho toil nrd nr
I

Hy our alt are
In

to our
UK OH

on pi.

Hilt IIIU

of

of
are

is in
see to

be at

appliqued
single

throughout

x'le showing garments is as as heart could wish, and the good storekeeping
us to prompt the many opportunities spring from to time,

has brought about, greatly to the consumer, nothing great reduction these
garments. See this forenoon, if possible.

Be prompt

coming.

HAYDE

2.48

1.38

or

39c

HAYDEN

Loss
denying Ladtes'Sttits

manufacture,
reduce

$6.75

Shoes
and Oxfords

All the latest styles and
best of fine
oxford ties, sale dir-

ect from largest eastern
manufacturers, at

prices.

for ladies' fine $4 and $4.50 vici kid.
lace made with hand turned

and welt new style kid and patent leather
tips, sizes 1- -2 to 7, widths A roN E.

for ladies fine vici kid,$2 and $2.50
oxford ties, made with hand turned

50-clear- ing

prico
Thursday

woman's

shoes,

shoes,

and single flexible soles, new toes and
kid tips, sizes 7, and widths A to

for fine vici kid, lace and
tOtj $1.50 shoes, with new style kid
tips and spring heels, sizes to 11.

fr mant fine soft sole shoes,
T!lv lace, in colors red, white, pink blue,
sizes to 4.

for child's fine patent leather strap,
75c slippers, with turn sizes

BROS

teeth
ally

Then rteeav dete.
and trcUi

aed
nnd

AMI WO
vrijs

will

Attendant

LOT 2.
125

Made fine Venetians, cheviots, worsteds
and light novelty fabrics some lined

with taffeta silk, every
suit well made and up-to-dat- every
respect you must them
their values, they would their

and
sale

up
our

in

A

should
periodli

By the
rented otherwixo

method operations
result perfixt
patrons.

t'linV
TKirru

prove equally efli.lcot

the
l'mlon

regular price suits that sold for $16.50,
$18.75 $'?.

for

the

E.

Critical

Dentist.

palnlcKSi atifa--tlo-

IIIIIIMii:

Dentist
lUlh A 1'nriiHin.

iutr..

Sale of Ladies
FOR THURSDAY

Takiiier
There's selling

Women's Tailor-Ma- de

Suits

advantage

whole-

sale

children's

Consisting

Examination- !-

BAILEY,

OF
Is a mythical compound THE FOt'NTAIN
OK PKKPKTfAlj YOl'TII. the Spaniards
so'urht, was never found, but you will al
waii llud the LOWEST PIXICES at our
store
tl.ir. Seltzer 75c
Jl Oi) l'lnkhnm s Compound .. 7.ic
jl.mi l'ulne s iIer Compound 75c

60o Dodd s Kidney PIUs 40.
iV' Kidney Pills lOo

iVc D.wld's Dyspepsia Tablets 10c
JI.ini Stuart's Pyspepsla Tablets 7.1c
$l.m Scott's Emulsion .' 7fo

.Vk Cascarets 4"c
2ic Carter's lills 1.V
2.'c Juvenile Soap 10c
.le Cuticurn Snap 20.- -

fiOc Schirfman's Asthma Cure 40c
Mo Elv Crcnm Halm Ur
25c Plso Core We

J1.00 Uandruff Curo 75c
Sherry Wine Mo
Port Wine 50c
Hrandy j

i a cibi i era x, rsr
IMm fit 3 Ukkkn Ub

i r iMiici; Ditrcc.is r.
I'onrti'eiilli nnd liiuls Mtrertn,

r
FRAIL

As well ab men can
find no tuuiv o
liealthful as a raxe beer.
He sure viu try Hie ultln
kind.

Krug

Hottied

la hermetically fealed
men uoiieii nuicu tamuiev
it to bo free rom tiwn.
tlal for frail penplo. Orner a trial rue.

KRUG URRWINO CO

O.HAtU, NEBRASKA.

420.

Is essential In every set of artificial teoth,
and our teeth nro mado with a double, suc-

tion, so as to bo perfectly
flood set J5 00
r.c i v t $s.oo
(iold tlllinKS J1.50 up

THE

Phi I a tie! phi e

ir.i7 iiuugi.as st.

imt of

$9.75

ELIXIR LIFE

WOMEN

Cabirtet

GOOD
FIT

Gn on on
is a

1

WIFT
Lard, Ham,

Bacon guaranti

Swift and Company,
f'lilf.it... KnuMiir. Omahu.

1 St. Louis. St Joseph, St. Paul.

ute Sie

Suits

Every
or last

Consisting of LOT 3.
85 Women's Tailor-Mad- e

Suits
Strictly high class, in imported fancy nov-

elty weaves, Venetians and lino
cloths, made up in tho very fash-
ions, eton, and fancy stitched,

and double breasted tight fitting ef-

fects, the new flare effect skirt, box pleat
back, lined with heavy taffeta
silk, not a suit in the Jl 4 r7 C
lot worth less Hum $2-- I Jnnd worth up to $15 clear- - LJu JLS 9tnrr onlrt nrfin 'I'lillfaitui'

of these stylish wide
which enables of which time

profit of saying of in
Farnam street window

makes
on

soles,

style
1- -2 to

button

kid, 85c

soles, to

doi.uu

Lady 1'buti

nromo

Doan's

Coke's

WW

Beer
bacterlanolte

Phone

tight,

of purity.

Rooms

f!itv.

broad
latest

take

livery suit marked
in plain figures.

i

EIAVKICU! 0ur Annual Spring

im I UCIlS Clearing Sale
OF

LADIESTAILOR-MAD- E SUITS,

SKIRTS and JACKETS

Anti-Ka- wf

Will commence on Thursday
morning. Nothing reserved
and nothing carried over, ev-

erything will and must be sold.
Prices quoted now that other
houses may give in July. Oth-
er goods slaughtered to add
and make this one of the
greatest sales in the history of
our cloak department.

Silk Lined Suits $10.
75 suitB, oton and tight fitting, taf

feta lined throughout, mndo of fancy mixtures, must bo scon
to be appreciated mado to sell at .'50 $10 each.

G7 HiiitH, exact imitation of imported models, thoy are
made by the celebrated manufacturers of Paris, Loudon and
Berlin, your choice $17.75 don't fail to nee them.

85 of our famous $15 suits, which yon all know so well,
now $7.85, Jackets meet a like fate pricoH are cut to pieces.

100 jackets in all colors, lined with taffeta bilk, made to
sell for $10, at $2. Ox.

The capes are included 10 of them left, all silk trim-mo- d

with lace, ribbon and jet -- your clioioa $M. (.)S.

It fl

-

v e ii a not t 'i' sAMiAi.woim cAi'si'i
i .. s Cure Onr.orrhoea, Oleet, 'jnrni'ural din.

... - 'i uw charRea In a few dnys All druKKlntii. accept
i ' ii 'i rnly Dotuta by mall $1 SO. full directions,

II. n. no ! Dick ft Co, IB fentrB Ht . Now York.

DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING

You have tho BEST notwithstanding: they cost you no more tlun Interior aoodU
it. hici: .m c. ro.. mam imituiikiis, nt miius, mo, IIMIflBI UJinC
C. A, RAnnACIC. OMAHA. DISTIUBUTOlt. .w... UnlUli MRUC

I


